
SKWARD'S URIAH.

r Mr. toward ia said to to a ooaiol mas and a
rood law jar, tot aa a aUUaaaaa to to aridanUr a
aura draaaar of draawa—LoaMloB Itoaa-1

Tha alffct waa dark, tto boor waa lata,
The Ora waa low in tkr parlor frate ;

Croaatod ap la hia coij Chairof But.
8*1 Seward fast aaleep.

HU friends bad gone—he’d done his best
With Wit and wiue to * lease each guest—
And no«r ho was takinr a little rest,

And snoring loud and deep.

Oh! who shall say if some rebel freak
Had made hu digestive organs weak.
Or his stomach was hurt by some foreign clique

On an international theme.
©t Whether it was the wine was rough.

Or he'd Uken a little more than enough,

Or whether the steak was uncommonly tough—
But ha dreamed a horibU dream:

Released from the sUtesman’s iron chain,
Hewwt hack tohia Auburn hum# again ;

With joy be gazed through the window pane
On tha grounds he loved to roam ;

Around Mmwere youth and womanly grace.
And many a bright and cherub face,
AMAs felt like a statesman out of place

JCqjeying the charms of home.

When suddenly came an infernaldin
As if the walls and mof were tumbling in ;
An awful oath and devilish grin.

And two Aciids bestrode the floor.
The women shrieked with sore affright.
The children cried with all tiirir might,
And all that coaid, got out of sight,

Wherever they found a door.

And Seward backed and kept VMI
For his legal mind saw positive proof,
In the curious tail and divided hoof,

Of the errand on which they rauic.
“ Your business, gents ?” said 8., in fear ;
gaid mr — 44 I'm Provost Marshal here,
Commissioned from the lower sphere ;

Belial is tuy name !"

•* l arrest you, Seward !” 44 What forsaid 8.
«» What—what’s the charge—1 can not guess ;
But you must be cold in that summer dress ;

Won’t you have some »oddy—hoi.’
There’s hraudy, sugar— come jnix ”

•* All right,” said the Provost} 44 but Billy, your
tricks,

Wen’t get you out of this ugly fix,
We’ll drink—then off we'll trot ”

•• There's something wrong," eaid S.,—"that's
plain ;

If 1 could on!) a hearing gain,
8uepicious facts I could all explain,

Apd truth be clearly seen."
Then Seward asked to see thr writ,
And notice the crime expressed in it,
And the devils went into a laughing fit,

And called the stateeiuau “ green."

8eward was glum, and the Provost was glad,
And a queer, sardonic laHgh be had.
But I'm nouud to say u mien us bad

Glides round us every day ;

For he looked like Kennedy much in the face—
Although to he just to the demou race,
He certainly haa a superior grace,

A far more courteous way !

44 Never," said he, 44 do we answer why,
And should a rogue unwarily try
A word or note by u passer-by.

We double his loud of pain.
We are never by pique or malice backed,

iYou know we must tak a demon's word for fact)
lut should a prisoner stuhbo uly act,

lie never sees home again."

Oh! tight and hard was the Provost’s grip,
As he bade the prisoner close his lip—
For he'd got to take the downward trip,

Down to the shades below !

Theu Seward felt u little unwell.
For he guessed by the strong sulphurous smell
They were ’aking Inin utf direct to hell,

Where he Uidu’l want to go !

What he endured you may understand,
If you have Dante’s famous work on hand—
For I’ve no adequate words at command

To make the subject clear.
But there he staved a >ear and a day,
When hisgo.iler appeared all prime and gay,
6aid he—** I've something good to say ;

I bring you words of cheer.

Our Provost made a slight mistake ;

You are not the mail he was told to take ;

I’ve got your release from the 4 fiery lake,’
On paying the goaler’s fees ;

It was one Bill Stewart—a wicked wight,
Who murdered his father and mother outright,
And throttled two babies in the deud of night,

Tha Provost was to.d to seize."

It was raining hard, and a thunder stroke,
The night male dream "f the statesman broke :

In wonderami fear Bill Seward awoke—
Woke up in a terrible sweat!

And he thougl t of the pangs of the innocent,
In prisons, and vaults, ur.d dungeons pent—
Of Habeas ('orpus defaced and rent—

Of Warren and Lafayette.

Keei-inii a Sechet.—The father of Pa-
pirius, a Senator of Rome, one day took
him to the Senate, when they deliberated
on some subjects of importance. On his
return his mother asked him what had
passed at the Senate. The young Papir-
ius answered that he was ordered not to
speak of it. This answer, as we may
readily conceive,only augmented his moth-
er’s curiosity. She became more solici-
tous, and employed every means in her
power to obtain the information she wish-
ed. Her son, to avoid any further impor-
tunities, and to satisfy her anxiety, told
her that they had been deliberating,
whether it wu’uldAe better for the repub-
lic to suffer the men to have two wives or
the women to have two husbands. The
Senator’s wife, enraged at this pretended
deliberation, went immediately, though
she had promised scercsv, and communi-
cated her fears to some other Roman la
dies. The next morning a large body of
indignant wives presented themselves at
the door of the Senate, and in a loud voice
declared that it would he far better to let
the women have two husbands, and were
incensed that they should determine a
matter of such importance without hear-
ing what they had to say. The Senate,
not understanding the women’s requests,
wero thrown into great consternation;
when the young l’upirius arose, and re-
lated in wliat way he eluded his mother's
curiosity. The wives retired ; the pru-
dence of the young Papirius was praised;
but it was resolved that in future no young
uian, except Papirius, should he admitted
into the Senate.

- ■■ — «-♦•»>- —

Love. —A complaint of the heart, grow-
ing out of an inordinate longing after
something difficult to obtain. It attacks
persons ol both sexes, generally between
the ages of fourteen and thirty ; some
have been known to have it nt the age of
sixty. Symptoms—Absence of mind; giv-
ing things wrong names: calling tears
nectar, and sighs zephyrs; gazing at the
moon and stars; toothache; neglect of bus-
iness; a loathing for all things—save one;
bloodshot eve ; anil a constant desire to
sigh. Effeets—A strong headache, pulse
high; stupidly eloquent eyes; sleepless-
ness, and all that sort of tiling. At times,
imagination bright, bowers of roses; wing-
ed Cupids and buttered peas; and then,
again, oceans of despair, racks, tortures
and hair trigger pistols. Cure—(jet mar-
ried. If that don't cure you, your case is
hopeless.

Tun Bliss.—Cheerfulness and occupa-
tion arc closely allied. Idle men arc rare-
ly happy. How should they be? The
brain and the muscles were made for ac-
tion, and neither can be healthy without
vigorous exercise. Into the lazy brain
crawl spider-like fancies, filling it with
cobwebs that shut out the light, and make
it a fit abode for “ loathed melancholy.”
Invite the stout handmaiden, brisk and
busy Thought, into the intellectual cham-
bers, and she will soon brush away such
unwholesome tenants. Blessed be work 1
whether it bo of the head or the hand, or
both.

Tub old lady who mended her husband’s
trousers with a potato patch, is smooth-
ing now her hair with tho comb of a
ruosier.

We have heard of but one old woman
that “ kissed tier cow,” but there are
thousands of young ones that kiss calves.

Clothing, Brg ffoohs, Itt.

Another New Arrival

Spring and Summer Clothing

S. BAMBERGER’S
FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING MUM!
—

— Consisting of ■—

Fine Bleak Cloth light end dark col’d
Cassiinere Coats:

Fine Black Doeskin, light and dark ool’d
Cassimentr, fla tCJti
Pants;

A large Assortment of Cassimere, Flan-
nel and CoHodade Suits ;

Velvet, Silk, Marseilles and Cassimere
Vests i

Also, a Fine Assortment of Silk, Beaver,
Casaimere.China, Straw and Pana-
ma Hats:

A Varied Assortment of Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters, from the best Manu-
factories in the East, consisting of
Benkert’s, Wing’s, Godfrey’s, etc.

Also, a Complete Assortment of Boys'
Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Etc., Etc.

COLT’S PISTOLS, of all sum, constantly
an hand.

9 1
fW THE HIGHEST PRICE _*|

— paid roa —

GOLD DUST A COUNTY ORDERS.

JCTThankful to my patrons for former favors, I
respectfully ask a continuance of the same, and will
spare no effort to merit their approbation.

S. IIAMBBRGER,
Next door to I’ostoffice.Main street.

[may91

AARON KAHN
Has just rrc rived the largest and

FINEST STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Clothing
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, ETC., ETC.,
Ever brought to this market, which he offers at ex*

ccedingljr low prices.

Fine Black Frock Coats ;

Cassimere Business Coats;
Blue Flairnel Suits;
Black Doeskin Pants;
Silk. Velvet and Marseilles Vests
Benkert's Boots and Shoes;
Spring Style Silk and Cass. Hats ;

Davis ana Jones’ Shirts;
And a general assortment of

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOOD8!
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, etc., etc.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sizes, constantly on hand.

Gentlemen are Invited to give me a call before
purchasing. as I have an assortment of goods from
which the taste of the roost fastidious caunot fail to

be suited.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID roa

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N. B.—New Goods received every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Main street, under Masonic Hall.

P. SILBERMANN,
AT THE

“OLD ROUND TENT!”

HAVING purchased the interest of Mr. Barman
iu the establishment, respectfully solicits h

continuance of the liberal patronage bestowed on
the old hnn. lie respectfully informs the public
that he has just received a large invoice ofnew and
seasonable goods, which makes his stock of

CHOICE CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, ETC.
One of the Best in the Mountains, consisting, in

part, of

Fine Black Cloth and assorted Casslmere Dress
Coats;

Cassimere Suits; Cassimere Business Coats, Pants
and Vests—a fine assortment,

Hats of every style, manufactured expressly for
our trade;

Boots of all qualities, sizes and prices—such ns
Benkert’s,Godfrey’s, Wing’s,Underwood's,
Union, Metropolitan. Ac.;

Minion Mills Blankets, all colors;
Under and Over Shirts; Drawers, etet, etc.

Also, a Splendid Assortment

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
srcii as

Davis and Jones' White and Fancy Shirts;
Cravats. Ties, Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and Drawers;
Kid, Silk, Thread, Buck and Wollen Gloves;
Merino, Woolen and Cotton Socks, etc.

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bags,
etc., of every description.

Together with a large variety of other articles, too
numerous to mention, all of which he will sell at
the LOWEST CASH RATES. He will abide by his
motto, Quick sales and small profit*.

He solicits an examination ofhis stock and prices,
guaranteeing to nil who purchase of him the most
satisfactory results.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

AM of which will be sold very LOW for cash.
mar2S P. SILBERMANN.

DRY GOODS I

WOLF BRO’S
HAVE now in utore the most complete assort-

ment ol newly imported

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, ETC., ETC..

tw~ Ever offered for sale in PLACKRVILi.E. *1
Fvery department will be found full of New and

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Which we are determined to sell at very low prices,

FOR CASH.
Our aasorlmcnt of the following articles cannot

be surpassed in any market;
French Merinos;
Rich Printed Cashmeres;
French Prints;
Merrimack and other American Cal*

icos;
All-wool Plaids and Delaines ;
Foulard Detains;
Cotton and Wool Delains, newstyle.
Traveling-Dress Goods;
Black and Colored Silks;
Cloaks ; Broehe and Stella Shawls;
A large assortment of Sheetings and

Shirtings ;

Carpets and Oilcloths;
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, etc.

IV I.adies are respectfully Invited to call and
examine ou goods.

WOLF BROS,
dec2T Main street, l'l&eerville.

ASSAY OFFICE.

COPPER,

SILVER,

AND GOLD ORES
CAREFULLY ASSAYED!

A. C. ARVlSoovo,

[aprlS] Main street, PlacervlUe.

DEEDS, MORTGAGES AND DECLARA
tionsof Homesteads, (»> sale at this office.

Restaurants, Etc

THE CARY HOUSE,
MAIS 8TB*«T fLACKBVIU.B.

JAS. W. CULLEN PROPRIETOR.

mayIS

ORLEANS HOTEL,
i Comer Mainaod Sacramento Street*.

PI.ACEBVIl.Lil, CALIPOKWIA.
J. H. Vanderbilt —

Proprietor
(Fermerlj of tli# Cary House)

THE HOUSE haring been thoroughly overhauled
remodeled and new'y furnished wito elegant

furoltur*, we or* prepared to accommodate the
traveling public In finer rtyle than any hotel In the
city. Having had extensive experience asa caterer,
all who may be pleased to patrouise the House can-
not fail to be well cared for.

Every department of the Hnnse will ho kept in
such a manneras to make itsecond to NONE in the
State.

STAGES arrive at and depart from the
ryv--.s fro™ and to all parts of the Slate.

Meals 80 cts.
~50and78 ••

fW~ House open all night. i4tr

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET* PLACERVILLE.

RICHARD KIENNK PROPRIETOR.

l The undersigned haring again taken .
Icharge of the Placer Hotel,resprctfullyl

■ —Ljolicita tlit patronage of his old fri -nd* -

and the public geuerally* and assures them that no
pains (*hall be spared to render the Placer a pleasant
home to all Its patrons.

THE PLACER HOTEL, situated In the very heart
of the business portion of Placerville, offers supe-
rior Inducements to residents and the traveling pub-
lic. The TABLE wiil always be supplied wit! the
be.4 viand* to be had In the market, and th? Lodg-
ing department will ever be clean and comfortable.

tty* Prices io accordance with the tinva.Sir2S RICHARD KIENNE.

BAYLEY’S EXCHANGE,
[Late Morse’s)

A. J. Bayley Proprietor
(Of Dayley’s Ranch, El Dorado Co.)

THIS house is situated 82 miles from P acer-
ville, on the Ogilbv’s Road, near the junction
of the &.1 Dorado County Road and the Ogil-

by grade.
Good accommodations for teamsters, packers and

the traveling public generally.
Huy and Barley always on hand in quantities to

suit. Prices in accordance with the times.
mr\y9-3ui

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue miles T.it of Strawberry and 3# E«*t of Placerville,

On Henry and Swan’s New Hoad.

JUL THE undersigned having made every
srrareernen* for the accommodation of■ TEAMSTERS AND TKAVEIJEP.S. n«.

then. that all who fa or him t.tth
their patronage, shall be entertained in w uianne.*
that cannot fail to jin. satisfaction, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the best of - ooks, he pledges himself to
spread before the patrons of the River-Side, the
REST TABLE to be found between Placer, die and
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will always be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

junTyl J. W. BARRON, Proprietor.

LEO.VS MEW .STATI OX.

One of the Cheapest Houses in
mountains —on Henry A Swan a new road, ami uiso
on the old county road to Curium A alloy an.! Esme-
ralda, dG miles from Placerville and Diamond
Springs, and " miles west of Strawberry Valley.

The above House is a Urge two story frame build*
ing. with rooms for families and other guests.

<OT The BAR is supplied with the best of Liquors
and Segars.

*%(iood Stabling for horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Bui Icy always ou bund.

augtitt W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

Si\ FRA.M'ISCO IIOI.SE,
J. II. MILLER PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel, located on the stage road fromf**7W Placerville to Nevada Territory. 42 miles east
«*®*from Placerville, and 3% miles west of Straw
berry Valley,alibi ds thebest of accommodation t to
Teamsters and Travelers. Every pain* will be taken
to give entire satisfaction, In entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron*
age. A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

aug2tf J. H. MILLER.

THE TXIO.X SALOON,
Corner Main and Coloma streets,

p. j. McMahon proprietor.

OLD SHERRY AND PORT WINE
BY THE BOTTLE.

JQr Entrance on Colomastreet. [febl

LAGER BEER CELLAR!
LAEQE8T MUGS AND BEST LAGER

IN THE CITY!

Thuoiwre Eisfkldt. Fbui. Tactmkieh.

EISFELDT a TAGTMEIER,

HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR < Krahner’s

old stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the same time promising that the bar
shall always be supplied with the best lager and the
largest mugs to be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE

I’.XION BRASS BAND!
Music furnished for Processions, Balls, Ac.

at reasonable rates. Ordera left at the Cellar wll
be promptly attea led to. [tuay!6]

S. SILBERSTEIN,
DEALER IN

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CTJTLLEY, YANKEE NOTIONS,

TOYS. F IMITS, MTS,
Candies, etc., etc.,

Main street, opposite the Cary House,

luaylS] PLACEKVILLE. Sib]

KNICKERBOCKER 8EOAR STAND.

FINE CIG4RS AND TOB ACCO
FBESH FRUITS,

NETS AND CANDIES.

THE undersigned having purrhased the KNICK*
EitHOCEEK STAND, (next tu the Car.v House,)

respectfully informs the public that they will always
find there the best of cigar* and tobacco, and a
general assortment of Fresh Fruits, Nuts and Gau-
dies. at the very lowest prices.

tnay'23 JAMES L. WEYMOUTH.

ALWAYS BUY
WHKBE YOU CAN GET

TIIE BENT AND CHEAPEST!

IT 18 ADMITTED BY ALL who havepurchased of
HENRY RADJESKY,

at the Gary House, that it is the only place iu the
City where you can rely on getting a GENUINE
HAVANA CIGAR FOR 1 CENTS

The liberal patronage which I hare received du-
ring the past two years, haa enabled me to make
•rriiSfumCMi: bj which I u*u aSuiu Uinii a LETTLK
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than can be had
at any other store in the City.

I also keep constantly on hand all the choice
Brands of 8M0KING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY RADJESKY,
At the Cary House.junel

jfltgccllaneouisStobertising

HOlf. O. Is. VAIiliAlTDIOHAM'B
*100*0 ON

Abolition, Slavery. »nd *he
Civil War.

THIS WORK contains complete and accurate
copies of Mr. Valiakdiohak’s prine.pal

Speeches, on the supjecl. above named. Also,
parts ofmany other Speeches, with letter*, inci-
dents, votes, etc., etc. The work ha* been care
fully edited and it i* believed to pre«ent, fairly

and correctly, the political record and position of
a man whose view*, in relation to the causes of

our National trouble*, and the right remedies Tor

them, attracting an extraordinary amount or
public attention. ( oin

The work la on good, *nb*tantial paper,
pages, Urge 8vo , and is ornamented with a very
finely executed *teel engraved likeness of Mr.
VallahdighaiD. A ...

Pilot—Paper cover*, 60 cents; Cloth, $I.U<*—
delivered by Mail or Express, prepcid, on receipt
of the price. Wholesale—Paper covers, per
dosen ; Cloth, $8.00—Transportation to be paid by
the purchaser.

The reiail priees are a little more than first
named. This is necessary in consequence of a
considerable increase in the size of the book ; also
the addition of the engraving.

Send orders, with money enclosed, to Col ambus,
Ohio, addressed to J. H. fclLKV Si Co., or to Gov.
Mkuaby, office of “The Crisis.’*

GEO. HI
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER

611 Montgomery 8treet,

Comer Merchant 8treet, San Francisco.

AMERICAN AND FO R E I O IT

SIBSCBIFTION ACE.VCY
FOR

MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS
And Other Periodicals.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED for N.w.pA >.r»,
MitRHAicci eiul other Periodicals. A circula-

(Wll be rent to Any person, on request, RiviuK an ex,
tended list or periodicals, with the prices annexed.
The following are among the most popular:

Per Annum
Harper’s Monthly • J 50
Godey'a Lady’s Book '

Leslie’s Mngatine ®

Peterson’s Mngaslne *

Le Bon Ton of Faaldon... ' ®0
The World of Fashion *

The Ladies Repository J J)1
Arthur's Home Magazine -2 w
Merry’s Museum 1
Atlantic Monthly JContinental Monthly "50
Knickerbocker Magazine JEclectic Mugasiuc J JOBallou's Magazin** "

«Hall’s .1 urnal of Health 1 5*'
All the Year Round (English) 4 ftu
Once a Week 3 Su
London Society • JJ)
Cornh'll Magazine * 5o
Temple Bar 8 50
London Lancet 5
Rraithwall’s Retrospect 2 5«
Hunt's Merchant’s Magazine 5 50
Chamoers’ Journal 8 &u
Lomlcu Art Journal lo oo
Blackwood H 50
The4 Foreign Reviews a.v. LiacLwood... 12 im)

The Horticulturist 2 50
Ti e Gardener's Monthly 2 nu
The Country GetitltiiihU 2 M
The American Agriculturist 1 75
The Work’mr Farmer 2 ft)
Harper’s Weekly 8 50
1aslit’s Illustrated Paper 8 50
Leslie’s Pictorial History of the War, for

12 numbers 4 00
Harper’s Pictorial History of the Rebellion

for 12 numbers 4 00
New York Illustrated News 8 50
Flag of our Union 8 50
Illustrated London News 18 *M)

Illustrated News of the World 18 Op
The Queen. Illustrated ]8
Londou Punch 6 5u
New York Weekly Ledger 8 on
New York Mercury 8 (hi
Waverly Magazine 8 5i
Pcien ifle American 3 5'*
Phrenological Journal 1
Water Cure Journal.. 1 5o
Banner of Light 3 5**

% Ilerald of Progress 2 5i
Wilkes’ Spirit of the Times 4 5“
London Weekly Dispatch 13 mi

London Saturday Review 18'»
leondon Public Opinion 11 *H*
Yankee Nolions 2 ir.l
Nick-Nnx 2 ««»

Vanity Fair 8 5u
Philadelphia Sunday Mercury 8 O'*
Philndclnhia Pdlur Newspaper 2 •"*

Missouri Republican 3 .V*
Leslie's Budget of Fun 2 •«*

New York Herald for California 8 5u
New York Weekly Tribune 2 5“
New York Weekly Times 2 5'*
New York Weekly World 2 5**
New York Weekly J -urnal of Commerce. 8 5*»
New York Independent 8 oo
Forney’s War Press 8 .V*
Boston Journal 8 5o
Ronton Transcript 8 fid
Boston Pilot 8 5"
Sacramento Weekly Union 5 00
IT Address, GEO. II BULL,
fill Montgomery *t., corner of Merchant street,
[mar2S-3ru] Pan Francisco.

PALMER, HANSCOM & CO.,

Golden State Iron Works
MANUFACTURE

IRON CASTINGS
AND

MACHINERY OP ALL KINDS,

Kno'xs Amalgamators,

Special Department for

MANTEL GRATES, STOVE WORK,

CALDRONS, ETC.,

No’* 19 AND 21. FIRST STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Heath A Brodle Crushers

mftj28] Always on hand. l8m

ESTABLISHED 1760.

PETER LORILLARD,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer
16 and 18 Chamber* Street,

(Formerly’42 Chatham Street,) New York,
*1¥T0ULD call the attention of Dealers to the ar*

Ft tides of his manufacture, vis.:
BROWN SNUFF:

Macaboy, Demigros,
Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,

Coarse Rappee, Nachiloches,
American Gentleman, Copenhagen.

YELLOW SNUFF:
Bcotch, Honey Dew Scotch,

High Toast Scotch, Fresh Honey Dew 8cotch,
Iris'll Higli Toast, Fresh Bcotcb.

or Lundy Foot,
Mr Attention is called to the large reduction in

prices ol Fine-Cut Chewingand Smoking Tobaccos,
which will be found of a superior i4uality.

TOBAOCO:
SNORING. PIME-CCT CH1WIR0. 8M0KIR0.

Long, P. A. L., or plain, 8. Jago,
No. 1, Cavendish, or 8weet, Spanish,

No. 2; Sweet Scented Oronoco, Canister,
No's 1 k 2 mixed, Tin Foil Cavendish, Turkish

Granulated.
N. fi.—A circular of prices will be aent on appli-

cation
New York, May 23d, 1S63. [ma2S-ly]

COURTS OF EL DORADO COUNTY.
DISTRICT COURT-Hoo. B. T. Mvers. Judge; Thomas B.

Hatton, Clerk. Regular Terms commence on the second
Mondays of February and May, and third Mondays of August
and November.

COUNTY COURT—Hon. James Johnson. Judge; Thomas R.
Patten, Clerk—holds Its regular Terms m the first Mondays
of January, May and September.

COURT OP SESSIONS-Hen. James Johnson, Presiding
Judge, Gw. n. Siusi sea niiaw “mi, n**wiaic Junicrn,
and Thomas B. Patten, Clerk—bolds Its regular Termson the
•rat Mondays ef March, July and November.

PRORATE COURT—Hen. James Johnson, Judge; Thomas
B. Patten. Clerk—holds regular Terms on the fourth Monday
of each month.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS—consists of George W. ReranW.E. Kiebsam and Z. PierceThomas B. Patten. Clerkbold regular meeting* cn thefirst Monday ef each mouth

jHrtural anU Surgtral.
DR. I. CZAPKAl’S

medical and subgical
IMSTITCTK* I

Sacrammto *trrei, brtotc Uontaomfr-t'- cppotttt |
Pacific Mail Steam tVl (#><•*»

&fn Francfco.
Established in 1854, for thePermanent

Cure of all Private and Ohronio Dis
eases and the Suppression of ttuaolt-
ery.

Attendant and Resident Physiolan,
L. J. OZAPKAT. U. D..

hate tn the Hmnrt.n ReTolutlonsry War, Chjef
Physician to the With Regiment of Honveds, Cme*
Surgeon to the Military Hospital of Pestli, Hungary,
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women and Chihlien,

and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.

..
. . .

.

VvxVv.wfe* \wl <«> r *

disease* peculiar to Women ancf Children.
OrriCKHoi ks —From 9 a. m till 9 p. m. Commu-

nications Strictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed, or no pay. Consultation, by letter or
otherwise, free.

_

Address, DB. Ij. J. CZAP1CAY,
{‘an Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
Spring* from neglect of Nature’s law*.

Suffer not! When a Cure is Guaranteed
in all Stages of Secret Diseases.

S*lf-al-u*e. Xtrrou* Stricture*. (Sleet*,
(irarel,Diahtit*, l>iM*a*rH fifth* Kidney* ana
Btaddtr, A(*rcur+l Strofufa,
Pain* in th- Bonn and 4nkUs, Mica** it the
Lung*. Throtit.Sane, and Ky**, Cfcer* u/*ni the

rr XMnhr. t'cnttr*, i>re>pefy.
Pits, St. YUa* Dance, n*id ttU Di*ea*e* arming

from a Derangement of the Sefttal organ*.

SL’Cli as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory.
Loss of Power. General Weakness, Dimness t-r

vision, with peculiar snots appearing before th-*
t-yis, loss of -tight,wakefulness, dyspepsia, liver dis-
easc<eruption upon the face, pain in the back and
head, female irregularities, ami nil improper dis-
charges of both seres. It matters not from what
cause the disease originated, however long sending
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and tn a
shorter time than a permanent curt can be effected
by any other treatment, even after the d.s-case has
baffled the skill of eminent physicians and resisted
all their mean* of cure. The medicines prescribed
arc pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, < a us-
ing no sickness, and free from nu-rcury or balsam.—
During fifteen years of practice, in Europe, the At*■ lantic States an«l California. 1 have rescued from the

j jaws of death manythousands, w ho, in the las', stages
I of the above mentioned diseases, had been given up
to die by their physician*, which warrant* me In
promising to the afflicted who may place thcms«-lvi*
under my care, a perfect and »peedy cure. Pr.vate
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, as they
are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, and
many ether diseases, and should he a terror to the

i human family. A permanent cure t* scarce y ever
effected, a majority ofthecates failing intothe hand*

• of incompetent persons, who r:ot only f.ul to turc
' the disease, but rain the constitution, tilling the sjs-

! tern vith mercury, which, with the ih:-.‘usc, haflcus
' tin* sufferer into a lapid cnnsuti.ption.
i But should the disease and ;!.v treat went not ca i-e
• death speclily. and the victim marries. the di**

is entailed upon the childreti, whoaie born wi.!i fee-
ble constitution*, ard the current ol 1 fe corrupted
by a virus which l>etrays its*.!f in s.*ufula. tetter.

1 ulcers, corruptions, anJ othei afltciitms of the skin.
, eyes throat and lungs, entailing upon them a brief

i existence of suffering- ai.d consigning them to an
early grave.

I Sell-abuse is another formidable enemy-of I ealtn,
• for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human

1 diseases cause* so destructive a drain upon the \vs-
, ten, drawing it» thousand* of victims, through a few
years of suffering down to an untimelygrave. It

‘ destroys the nervous system, rapidly w sste* away
i the energies of life, cau-c* nivntsl derangement.

, prevents the proper dev* l»;'uient of the system. <i *•

qualifier for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, an! leaves the sufftrer wreck'd
in body and mind, preiiisjo ■»*<! to c.mousi pthui. and
a train of evils more to be dreaded than di ath it»elf.
With the fullest confidence.I ;*****urethe uuf* rtu:.ate
victims of self abuse, that a pern antht and spot !y
cure can be effected, and w th the abandonment of
ruinou*'practices, my patient can be restored to ro-
bust, v.geious health.

Irregularities, ami all diseases of and fe-
male*. treated on principle* estab! d by fi’teen
years of practice, and sanctioiud by :h.'. - ii <N
the most remarkable cures. Midi :.n, w thfudih-
rections. sent toany part of tlir F’ati, Oregon ar. 1
Washington Territory, by pate nts • o-,.:;.ut..% «t;i.g

their symptom* by Liter. Business i ■ iTc>pendtt,vi
strictly cm fiiiential.

Addles*. L. J. CZAIKW. M. D .

Medical Institute. Sacra me n*>* str«et. hep.w M
gomery. opposite I’ucdi* Ma i bu-aimhip C«*'« Of-
fice, San Francisco.

The following letter which en.jd r iillv
speaks for itself, was writ let liy t! !’• . • i . •
ultV of the I'hiladelphiH College of Med • to th

I id.:, rs of the I’a ti- Med-.al a:.J Surgi- ... C .

!»an Francisco, for publication :

l*HlL%! »LPli: Jan. ]7rh. l'*• ,. , .

Toths Kditor* of the 1'ae.fic M—dicr.l arid Furg-cal
Journal:
(ikNTt kwi'S :—My attention hn* been call-d t.> »•.

srticb :n the De» eii.b»r t.utnt- r • f y a .1 •!. \

regard to the c<f eantf.m d--*riee p ;ii t»d n» t• *

IMiiUdt lpl a C dli pe of Med • t ! . I. J Cx • -
; kay. When the application fvi the drg *-e was u aC.
to t’ e Faculty, it " »s a< e..mpa* • d by a fin! \ :* t t

, (estimoniHls to the effeet that hr t'zupk .y w«» i
tegular gra iunte M 1*. * ( th** l* ..v r-dv !’ il
had served »*a Surgeon in th** il i: g.i tnartov, a* <1
wk* a ligolar piaci.io.tn r id i.m ii» iiK. »».. »;.»

! strength of these, the degree w — g:a ,i d. lh.
r mute in degree, a* it* tinme i• • *. is . -n'* . r* d • r.
graduates only and gives Us t ew piinieg»-s. Had
there been t'te si.cl.test su«p ; * :« t» o' rregjl »r>ty, the
application would hare been r** r u%ed. Hv : ..g
this in y«-ur J* urnal. y.-u Hill «K* uu act ot justice to
the Colhge and confer a fav-T . a

Yours, very resj»e. t'ully. 11. HtMi,
Dean of the Fatuity of tiie PI:j<«tde!ph;a College of

Medicine.

Krmnrknlilr Iiistaurr of Mrdhsl
Relief. —!;■ Ii w a pul sh rert‘.fleatest
of the sufferers from the |i*t:ir« of disease,a bo. hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impeded by
gratitude, make km wn their cases ato! teinedirl
agent, and their -tatements are authenticated by a
Notary Public. The demands of society in»|*eriouely
command ilieir piddicity, and commend their pe
rusal to the attention of the afflicted:

Thankfulness is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

Ckrtipicatb.—The de-irons of ac-
quainting those who may l*e unfortunate enough to
he simPariy afflicted, where a permanent relief uf
their sufferings may be obtained, feels it hss duty to
thus public!. u*j)re-s his most sincere gratitude to

i I)r. L. J CMitWt tor the i»* rmar.**r»t recovery cf liis
health. Borne down by the distressing symptoms
incident to the vicious practices of uncontrollable
passion in youth ; depressed in body and mi?.d, una-
ble to perform even the uio*t trifling duty imposed
on the daily avocations of life, I Sought the advice
of many physicians, who at fir*t regarded my disease
of trifling importance—but, alas ! after a few weeks,
and in several instances, irinnthi*, of their treatment.
1 found to my unutterable horror, that instead of re-
lief, the symptoms became more alarming in their
torture; and, being told by one that my ussease, be-
ing principally confined tu the brain, medicine
would bi of little consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining my health, strength and energy ; and as a
lust resort, and with but a faint hope, called upon
Dr. Cmpitay. who, after examining tn.v case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed n;e of the dull pain rind dizxim ss in my head —

Encouraged by this result, I resolved to place myself
immediately under his care, and l»y a strict obedience
to all his directions and advice, my head became
clear, my ideas collected, the constant pain in my
back and groins, the weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of my whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement; the luisauthropy and evil
forebodings; the self distrust and want of confidence
in others: the incapability to study and want of res-
olution ; the frightful, exciting, and at times pleas-
urable dreamt at night, followed by involuntary dis-charges, have all disappeared; and in fact, in tw<>
months after having consulted the Doctor, 1 felt as If
inspired by a new life—that life which, but a short
time ago, I contemplated te end by uiy own hand.

With a view to guard the Unfortunate from falling
into the snares of Incompetent quacks. I deem it my
duty tn offer this testimony to the merit and skill of
Dr. Csankay. and recommend him to all who may
stand in ueed of medical advice, being assured by
iny own experience, that once under his care, a rad-
ical and permanent cure will be effected.

B. F. FILLMORE.
State of California, County of San Francisco.—

Srbscribed and sworn to before me, this 17tb day of
April, a. D. Ib66. (Signed)

John Middlctox, (l. s.J
Notary Public.

A CARD.—Prompted by an honest dexire of
my heart, I wish to lay before the public a casewhich deserves a hixh commendation, not only as an
act of scientific skill, but of 1 unianuy, also. About
two years ago, I suddenly, and from causes unknown
to me. was seized with a fit of epilepey, which, owing
to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up-
on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agement I met with on attempting It, soon became
such (as I was then led to believe) as to defy the skill
af a physician. I was frequently, while in pursuit ofmy calling, thrown down to the ground without the
slightest warning, and although insensible to theag-
Dnles, I yet despised th-apniseries of my life, and
soon learned to look upfln those who would render
assistance or shelter me from danger,as enemk-s whosought to prolong the existence of my miseries —

While in this state, and having previous to my afflic-
tion tasted the sweets of life, I once more was in-duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, bvrecommendation, called upon Dr. L. J. Czapkay. I
told him my circumstances and my inability to re-
ward him for his services, regardless of which, how-
ever, he undertook my case, and with the blessing of
God I was once more restored to perfect health.—
Unable to reward him for the boon which I enjoy at
present, and yet conscious of my indebtedness, Iconsider it due to myself and to all afflicted to make
the case public, in order that those in need of medi-cal advice may find a physician in whom every con-
fidence can be placed.

_
£**•••] Mztxi Yabloxsxt.State of California, County of San Francisco, ss.—Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1stday ofAugust, a, d. 1866. Gilbert A. Grast,
tL * M Notary Public.

jHcUiral aoto Surgical.

Remarkable Cura of Cemamptloa
—Tlie almost miraculous cure that has b^en.-*P

.

c|!^us cure —

. '

in my case, prcmjrte me t» Impart *e ,h ***
— my be suffering from Ilk* *f*in TO7 vaev, r 7

ffilnw creMures who may oetuucim*

Dictioni the score* of relief, with a
|0

of mycaw. Several years ago. my heahh begano

fail. 1 was attacked by general weaknesa and deb t
Ur which reduced me to the mere shadow of my
f.irmer self. At that stage I aought medical assist-
ance and expended large amounta, but without the
“."beneficial result. The fell destroyer Consump-

tion, had already seloed upon my »il»la. I Was dal-
ly drawing closer to the tomb; my B hyajclaus held
out no hope of rccnTery: my strength had wasted,
and I was in a slate of almost otter prostration. I
w,s informed by my physicians ih.t they could do
nothing for nie except to smooth my path to Urn

crave when most fortunately, 1 applied to Dr. L J.
Pc.niknv and »m now a well and perfectly sound
m l. It I* difficult for me to express the emotions
ofdeepest graiilude I experience when realising the“uuueilsutahle service I have received at the hands
' vy*d Chat It la at least
in'mv power to lender rnrs EcoSe-rtcognttlon of his

„eat skill »nd capacity. To the alB.cled I would
Jav do not despair, for whatever may be the nature
of vour case, 1 am confident that you will find relief
bv applying to Dr. 1??J. Csapkay.

.‘There Isbalm In Gilead, and there laa physician
there ’’ (L. S ] Ht.VSV WasRI.IVO.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 15th day

of October, A. 1>. 1859. Cltw and County of Ssu
Francisco, in the State of California.

|L S-i F. J. TuibaULT, Solary Public.

The updersigneii is tn-rwmally acquainted with
Henrv Wessling. and knows thal the circumstances
related in 'he foregoing certificate are true. He
saw Wenry Wessling during his illness, and hears

willing tes’lmoiiy lo the fact of his remarkable cure

hi Dr L J.Csapkay. [L. s 1 A. Ros.b_hs.u
_

and **ora lo ttcio/* A*r
0f

[L.
t s.},er A °

V. J Tin».irLT, Notary Public.

Dr. L. J. Ciapliwy’* Priv.it* Medical and
Surgical Institute i* on Sacramento Street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail
Coinnuny’s Office, S»:i tranciico. The Dr. offer*
fite eon*ultatiuus, and asks noremuneration unle»s
he effectJ a cure. Office hours from 9 a. u. to 9 r. u.

Spermatorrhoea, or local weakness, nervous

lebilttv. low spirit-. lassitude. weakness of the had
uni 1 1mb*, indisposition and incapability for study
mj i.ibur, dullness of apprehension, Iota of memory,

Aversion tosociety, love of solitude, timidity, self-
ii>tru*t, dizunesa. headache, involuntary dsschurg
•- i ain- in the side, affection* of the eves, pimple*
Vn the face, sexual and other infirmities In men. are
ured without fail hr tnc justly celebrated physician

»nd surgeon, L. J. C*ape»t. Hi* method of curing
liseaaea is new ai.d isknow .s to (rTHEks, hence hi*
rreat success. All consu tution*. by letter or other-
wise, free. Address, L. J. Czjukat, M. D., £an
francisco, California.

The Greatest Discovery of the Agre.—
ry,, t fo _•/./ ?»/ /»>./— ftiHorrvt f-ut /'ntrht.
-Hit I, J t /Al’K AVS* PIlOPIIll.ACTICt’M t-elf*
liwinht. t tijr a,;ent) a .-ure preventive against tion-
irl ;j,i,,i «ypl.i!it»c •. anil an un-urp**s*<*
'euicdv for all vent r« .*1, scrofulous, pangrenou- and
•aiieerou* ulcer-, 'a-tid d»'. barge* from the vagina,
it. run uiiu t:iel'i*a. ai. i all cutaneous eruption* and
i a a-Vs. V r silr at Dr. I. J Clap**.*’* (»ffice.

vu-rauiel.t-* treet. In-low Montgomery. op|«o*iir the
Mail ShoaUHdi.p Company'* office. As itiocu-

at i •- a proven' v.- nsr..t:,ct *ntk1lpox, so i* Pi L.
I Czapkay’s Pr« lihdact.i ur.i a preventive against
.yi J.;!it:«* at 1 gutiurrhu-al di*e*»«* Harmless in
iwelf. it po*.-e**c» the power of chemically th droy*

it- the «vphili!ic vim*, and thereby vir g th«*u»-
iiMl-of di-haui loess from being infected by the most
louth-ow* of all disease*. Let no young man who
j,,lire, h-tir- health In- w tliont Pr. Czapkay** Prophi-
;»• t icum. It i.. in very convenient parkag* * »«'d

!» !l Ik- t.iui.'l < onven.rnt to u*e,l>eil.g u- il ad .* -oa|»

pri .. fPer sale at Pr I. J C*apka>’« IV ivate

M-dieal •»»!'! S'rci al ln-titute. &*craUiento street,
f. .r- '1 • tg oiiery, opposite Pacific Mail tfleamehip
L’.-t ipanyN > fficc +

\11 I.r.lo K mu*t be addre««ed to L. J. (%r *Ji-
t.»v. M. D.. S.ia Krai.i «co, California. apittT*

iLrgal 3t>t>rrtisrmcnts.
SUMMONS.

•'! CM irt'KV ‘..C-onty 'HP rado —

the Purr..; Cwiirt of the !l(b Jud al
k»;str it.

A ! • i' brought :n the I'■ ri*‘t Court of the Mrv
,• Juti • *1 t> t, and ' ' • • . nt ®l 1 tn thr

i *ty of El Dorado. tn the k of
,1 t Court n and tn »t i County and S.ate

I r- ,' m«w 1 > rum to 11 S
lilt: :!. K. l».-f .1t. -.ttrg

Y< u aiv beiehy r* tailed to ..ppf*r III action
hr- >*: : Ngi'nsty* . by 2*. II !»«•.. pi* n. ff . * - * c
1 1 . • r. ..rt «. the F v* i. h j„ h. iS ! * *»t» . .

■>.’ h . I». l •
, .... , III U i f •• • '»» I l. the :.i Jay If* Joi.f A l»

. t i. :| .v« \ .% V* • — d .tr » f *« r
\ h t lit ■• , \ . . . ft «

* . : :
. . »v . . * 4'OUUty . .• M ; V. d ■ .

. m . !*• «■ Ju ». * al l» . t. w

ivr- :i :.«>*. i. «!’ s*'f i • » • •' 5-.. I l» -' . t. ; r *

w *!i»n * • y i!nv—i'r jniiciurnt by Jr'au!'. wi ! be
liikfi • < y u.

I!.i m’i! net too 1* brought to i-h , a;n judgment
f, i,*i \. ii f..r tf." sum of f'-ftl 3T 1 '• lu i-’.m nt'*f

:i> « : tine t . .-In d a u vri/.' «•*. d- i T a'jr.

v• ■.j .. tint. a*. >'■ ur rrqu-M. : •

> W t. I ■ i- •» : A .• •, « i*:. 1 if .
f.i 1 t appear a' J •w , r the n i ; }■!.« nt h<
at- .vr i••ijTif-.1,tlif *MH» I*;.; !T a • i4%--jt: .gm.-ul

UfJ I-i.sl luu luf »•••.! S»U U. I t-l • a.'il %•»***•

i -• '.I t it the |-ru> • r ‘

. i • ••u'| da-nt.
U . . ...lion li t Mir- Judge of ra.d O.jlr , •c .i.t of :}-•• LUVehib Judo ml 1».«tct.

. »•— A■ . my *..t «1. .iioi thf o? fiM
j L. s* | Court, I for »•»! I :u y o I l
* • t»rr«*to dffiH d. At r»tltCf in tfi- » y o? l*!a

cervilic, tin* ll.r-d day of Ju \ |» JmV;.
TIIO •. AS li I’ATl EN. Clotk.

A true ct [>y of ti e ».r p : ;*» »uninn-iit .Aj:-.-.! ■T2I«»M AS II. I* ATTKN, Clerk.
Sander*, n ± HMliuma, At>) i ‘or JVff. [jane«da.3

CONSTABLES SALE.

HY virtue of an eXecui on to me dire*’ t*d l«»ue-l
out of the Court of ii W. Slout.a Ju>Iut of ll»e

Hi uoe in aiul for tlie To«'i>liip«» f Placervillr, Coun-
it of El Ih-ra-io. and State of California, ufawi a
judirtm nt reudertd therein on theSTth day of May
.A. I* in favor of A J Lobhett an-l *?air,«t
Cito. Ej.tbauki for the turn ot eijffiteen
dollar*, debt, and eifrh o* n dollar*. ro#t» of
suit, toprfer wrh * ruing ?o*t<»,--I have levied'
U| on uhd *eiled, and will exji-n-e for *.• le at f*ul»ln-
Auction, to tin higlieHt bidder, at the office of li. W.
Stout, in the City ot I1a<'«rville (

On the 26th Day of June,
.A I>. 1S«3. uttl-e hear of 8 o’clock. P Sf., all the
right, title, iiiiere*! and claim of the al»»»ee named
defendant in and to the following described |»ro|»erty,
lyintr and b» ng i» the township of Plaicrtdle,
county and State a for* to wit:

That certain M1N1N»# CLAIM, situated in John-
son** North Canon, about one-half mile west of
J hr.s-jti’s Mill,and known as the Lilia k Fairbanks
Claim.

tiiien under my band, thia 5ch UaT of June A. D.
A SI Al ON TON,

t* Constable in and for said Township.

ADMINISTRATORS RALE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. Countj of El Dorado —

NOTICE is hereby given that the undmijcned,
Adirinirirator of the Estate of ANTOINE LANGE,
D* ••a»ul, will, pursuant to an order of the Hon.
Prub.nr Court in and for (aid county, offer for sale
at public auction, on

Monday, the 25th Day of May,
A. D. 1863, at the hour of 12 o’clock M.. of km id day
at Sacramento Store, at Logtown, in Mud Spring*
Township, in km id County, all the right, title and in-
terest of said Deceased in and to the following d* -

scribed real pni[wrty, lying and being in the county
and State aforesaid, and more particularly described
as follows, to wit:

A certain HOUSE AND LOT, IN LOGTOWN
known as the “ Sacratueutn Store," containing about
one acre of land, bounded north by Dettredmg Ra-
vine. w. »t by the road, south by Dougla&s’ lot, and
east by Sleigel's.

TERMS—CASH. JOHN THEISEN,
Administrator of said Estate.

May 4th, A. D. 1S63.

POSTPONEMENT.—The above sale is
hereby postponed until halurday, June 27th. Itt63,
at 12 o’clock, M. JOHN THEISEN,

Administrator of said Estate.
May 25th, 1868.

NOTICE.
t LI. persons having Accounts or Claim, of any

-Y kind against the late Rim of CARTER A LUD-WIG, will uiease present them for payment, and all
persons Indebted tlierelo will please call and settle
the same with C. B. HOLMES, at the oldpl.ee of
Carter k Ludvig (the Atlautic Mill Lumber Yard.) in
Diamond Spring* a. be ha. been authorised to eelllw
all unsettled business of the firm.

All personshaving unsettled business of any kindwith the firm will please come forward and attend toit,as the decease of Mr. Ludwig renders the settle-
ment of all accounts necessary.
IT Mr. HOLMES will keep constantly on hand

an eiteuslve assortment or
LUMBER OP ALL KINDS!

DOORS, WINDOW-SASH, ETC., ETO
Which he wdl sell low for cash or its equivalent.
_ GKO. II. CARTER,Surviving Partner of the firm of Carter k Ludwig.

Diamond Springs, June 6tb, 1848.—tf

BLUE LEDGE GOLD AND SILVER
QUARTZ MINING COSECANT.

'VT’OTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders ini.s the abovenamed Company, that an assessmentof nine cents per share was this day levied, payable
Immediately to the Secretary, at the office of theCompany In Coloma, El Dorado Cnunty, CaliforniaBy order of the Board of Trustees.

A. ST. C. DENVER, Secretary
Coloma, May l«Ui. 1S$3.—4w

’

JHisccllanfous SUibrrttsing.
PIONEER STAGE COMPAITV,

FROM

PLACERVILLE TO SACBAMERTO!
VIA -

Diamond Spring*, & J*ora<fot ClarisvVU andFolsom !

CAHRYING THE U. S. MAILS
And Well*, Fargo A Co’s Express.

COACIIE9 leave Placerville daily in lima <,***„.
nect with the curt of the Sacramento Tan*.

Ruilroad to Secramento. Reluming,

Leave Foletro on the arrival of the morning trais> •
from Sacramento.

Also, leave Placer*Me dally f°r Vlrginin City, vif
Strawberry. Van Sycklc’s,Genoa, Carson Cify, fifty**
City and Gold Hill.

*% None hut gentlemanly and experienced drp
vert are employed.

0*0 Pasaei gmut reji»h ring ihtir names will be
called for in amFy*T\ out* city.

OFFICES—At the Cary Ho>jse*rrf NevadaHouse, Upper Placerville.
LOUIS MchANE A CO.,

Proprietor*.
THFO. F. TRACT, Agett.
Placerville, Octobei 4th, 180*2.

Sacramento Valley Railroad and Fao-
ramento, Placer and NevadaR. R.

From sacramusto to arruin station
IN TWO HOCUS.-On and after October l&b

the !*a*Jo-it£’*r cars of the above named roads will be
run aa follows:

UP TRAIN

Will leave Sacrament*, at C\ a. w.. 1 ar.d 4 r. *.

Folsom at »Y a. m., »nd r a.
DnWJt TRAIN*

Leave Auburn Station at 6 and lt*Y * M.
Leave Fubom at 7 a m., 12 m , and •\V r. *.

ON SUNDAY one train only, leaving Sacrament#
at 61# a. * , and Auburn Station at l",!# a. m.

The f>Y a n and 4 r m trains running through te
Auburn Station.

nprri for P!.*irerviIIe and Carson Valley win
take stage*, n* d f- • I »•«*•>!r., change Lars, at Ft.isoia,
on the arr val «.f th> a. u train, and those for
Auburn Station rrta u f'.etr *•.at*.

Sui*able arri*MT« met.t* * :»*ir.gleen made for th*
reception «*f fr- ijrht .«* Auburn Station, it will | er•-
«f(er be receive I at **<•rainin'a* fur .hat jKnfct. For
rata* of toll apply At th- * ftice.

TICKET OFFICE, opposite the cars, on
Front Mrtel,under the W i.at O -er House,

dec13 J. I*. RuBIXSON, Supt.

CARY iioim:
BATHS

A

BIIR-DRCSSIKA
ROOM.

RUSSIAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVANIC BATHS!

Iron, S::l; h- r a:. I ,Medicated Baths!
AN... lit IT. f'ML tvr» SfMWIR I1ATIIS!

HA1U MU /IN*. ’.M* h *.11B. hy the most

- i •« U‘t lui l.•« through sreend
*t. i y • • l iry H u • .

J I PFBFMC,
J JaMKsun.

frl'!’ I'r-pnetora.

XV. IS 11!Tit V71,
i • ; j r. r*

i >«*<»i: s. wiNPows

it i. i > n s :

o F i V i i: v It I' « ( i. I I'TIU X !

A - San Franc. >_o and Freight.

A .
.

.. !. .f
tVOAltr.:.;. ASI) COMMON

LUMBER!
T. A\D o Jt I, JOKING, DKESSED

LUMBER,
slial.i v I.ullis EICs

M : Sir* • *. I* s • rville.

ITT* AH ' •■L ;>r> > and faithfully attended
to * pu'7yl

Vi. Li. MARBLE,

HOUSE SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER,

Glarier and Paper-Hanger.

CARtTT \nr? r . F!Tran rp.rr Dries. Ke-
lt,lta, It.- . i'aailr.l atices to suit the time.

flnmiH GLASS.
Just Received and for ealo. CIIK VP FOR CASH,

10,000 I'm of Window Glass,
All sixes, from 'xl" to > x40. Also, PUTTY, and al
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS. VARNISHES,
Smalt*. Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding.Gold
Leaf. Bronx* , *r.

%.& Order* from he c-.untry, for work or tn»
terlal, promptly aL’.ended to.

W. L MARPLE.
mar‘29 Main s!., near Stony Point, Placerville.

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
A. GENT

,

SAX FRAXClaCO.

ORDERS for the pur* 1 i«e of Mcrchnnrtire and
articles of every description arc »olicitc«l by the

undersigned.
A residence in tlda city of over ten year*, and an

ex(>~rience in the buvlneea of nearly the name length
of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con
fldence of persons in the country who occasional!
require to make purchases here, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who may be looking fora
permanent agent in San Franciaco. To either the
advertiser offershis services, assuring all who Intrust
orders to him that no effort >hill he spared to exe-
cute their commission* saibfactorily.

All order* must be accompanied rith the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Wm. T. ColemanA Co.,San Frarcisco;J. H. Cr ghill A Co ,

“

C. Langley, Druggist, 44
Hint, Peabody A Co., 44
Ira P. Rankin, 44
Ross. Dempster A Co., *4
J. Anthonv A Co., Union Office, Sacramento:
And to Gelwick* k January, Publishers of th#

MorxTAiw Democrat, Placerville.
N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo-

deons, Sewing Machine.*, Watches, Jewelry, etc.,wlU
be attended to by competent judges.

629
Opposite Maguire’s
jyw-tf

L. P. FISHER,
Ion and Purchasing
Washington street,up stairs,
Opera House, San Francisco,

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

THF. COUNTY BOARD OF EXAMINATION meet
at Diamond Spring*, on the Second and Fourth

Saturdays of each m*- nth, at 9 o’clock a. m.
All Teacher* should recollect that their certificateshold good for one year only, from their date, and

should be renewed by a re-rxamlnalion, at the ex*
piration of that time. No Teacher can be legally
employed, or draw the public funds, on a certlflcatOolder than one year.

„ M A. LTNDK,
Sup t Public Schools for El Dorado County.

Diamond Spring*, August 9th, 1862.—tf

ALEXANDER BUSWELL,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Paper Ruler and Blank Book Baker,
51T ciayand 3M Commercial ,t,., between Moat.gom.-ry and Sunsomestreet*,

A SAN FRANCISCO.
tw“ Binding of every description neatly eaeeu-

ted; Blank Books Kuled and Bound to ftnv dc.ire4
pattern. junSlyl


